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In Ule Matter of the Application of ) 
SAVAGE TRANSPORTATION CO., INC., for j) 
Authority to Execute Conditional 
Sales Contracts. 

App1ic~tion 
No. 31638 

(First Supplement~l) 

FIRST SUPPLEMENTAL ORDER 

By Decision No. 44648) dated AUgust 15, 1950> the Com

mis~ion authorized Sa.vage TranSpol'tation Co., Inc. to execute, on 

or before Novemoer 30, 1950, certain conditional sales contracts 

providing for deferred paym~nts of not exceeding $128,166 for the 

pur~ose of fin~~cing the cost of equipment. The decision indicates 

th.a.t the company proposed to execute one contract 'With FrcUhau.f' 

Trailer Company providing for the payment of $54,048 over a'period 

of 57 months for the purchase of 12 semi-trailcrc and 6 dollies, 

and to execute another contract 'With Peterbilt Motor Company 

providing for the payment of $74,118 over a period of 60 months 

for the purchase of 6 tractors. 

In its first supplemental application filed in this 

proceeding, applicant h~s ac,vised the Commission that Peterbilt 

Motor Company, instead of one contract, prefers the execution of 

six contracts, each providing for deferred paJ~ents of $12,520.68 

in 11 e~ual successive monthly installments of $208.68 and one 

final payment of $lO,225.20, a total of $75,124.08 for the six 

contracts, it being agreed, however, that the final monthly 

install~ent in each case shall be extended so that successive 

mon~~ly payments, ~rter the first 11 months, shall be in the 

a~ount of $208.68 for a total period of 60 months. 
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Applicant has re~ue~ted a supplemental order authorizing 

it to execute the six contracts with Peteroilt Motor Company upon 

the tcrm~ indicated herein. 

The Commission has considered this matter and is of the 

opinion that applicant's request should 'oe gr~nted; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. The order in Decision No. 44648 1 dated August 15, 

1950, is hereby modified so as to permit Savage Transportation 

Co., Inc. to execute six conditional sales contracts with 

Peterbilt Motor Company providing for deferred payoents in the 

aggregate a~ount of not more than $75,124.08 over a pe~iod of 

twelve montns and to extend ~~e time for payment of the twelfth 

installment under each contract for a total period of not 

exceeding sixty ~onthsl as set forth in the first supplemental 

application in this proceeding. 

2. The time ~ithin which Savage Tr~nsportation Co., 

Inc. may execute conditional Soles contracts under the authority 

granted by Decision No. 44648, dated August 15, 1950, as modified 

by this fir:t supplemental order, is hereby extended to and 

including December 31, 1951. 

3. This first supplemental ord~r is effective upon 

the date hereof. 
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Dated a~/~eR4/ ,California, this PZA£ 
day of January, 1951. 

Commizzioners 


